ABSTRACT. The objective of this research is to present a method to bioassay entomopathogenic Bacillus species against sand fly (Diptera, Psychodidae, Phlebotominae) larvae. The vector Lutzomyia iongipaipis (Lutz & Neiva, 1912) (Diptera, Psychodidae, Phlebotominae) and some Bacillus strains were used in laboratory to develop this method. Some characteristics of this method are commented and the importance to develop a standard method to test pathogenicity of Bacillus species against phlebolomine larvae is also discussed.
Due to the importance of ph lebo to mine species (Diptera, Psychodidae, Phlebotominae) as vectors of leishmaniasis, it is necessary to investigate strategies to be used in their control, especially against their immature stages. Bacterial species of the genus Bacillus have been used as an alternative control method for some Diptera of medical importance and the possibilities of using these enthomopathogenic agents against phlebotomine vectors were discussed (W ARBURG 1991 ; W ARBURG et af. 1991 ; OLIVEIRA FILHO & MELD 1994; PENER & W1LAMOWSKI 1996; ROBERT el af. 1997) . However, few studies have been done aiming to observe the pathogenic activity of Bacillus species to phlebotomine larvae (BARJAC et af. 1981; WERMELINGER et af. 1995a; PENER & WILAMOWSKI 1996 ; WERMELlNGER ef af. in press). Since it is difficult to compare results of bioassays which used different methodologies, it is important to develop and present techniques that could allow possible comparisons between such tests. Considering that no bioassay method with Bacillus for phlebotomine larvae has been described with details, the aim of this research is to present a methodology to bioassay entomopathogenic Bacillus against larvae of these insects. The inoculum must be quantified, mixed and homogenized with larval food before being used for larvae in treated groups. The concentrations of such inoculum are formed using biomass (mg of dry weight) bearing delta-endotoxin crystals and spores of Bacillus, obtained by bacterial growth in a New Brunswick 14 liter capacity fermentator loaded with soya flour, divalent metals and yeast extract liquid culture medium, during 22 hours at 33°C, and harvested with continuous centrifugation (3500 rpm). The biomass material is weighed within an Eppendorf and suspended in 0.5 ml distilled water, homogenized in vortex by 20 to 30 seconds and mixed with larval food (1 g), previously autoclaved at 120°C during 20 minutes and offered to sand fly larvae. After 48 hours all food not offered to larvae should be discarded. Larval food in the control lots is humidified with 0.5 ml distilled water aiming to standardize its texture. The food with inoculum and that humidified of the control lots are offered to larvae during seven days and changed every 48 hours. After this period, a normal food (without inoculum) is offered to the groups oflarvae ofL. longipalpis until they reach the pupal stage. The percentage of mortality is calculated according to the number of pupae obtained. This is important because the duration of the larval cycle of L. fongipafpis increases when larvae of this species are treated with B. longipalpis during its whole larval cycle feeding on food containing the' inoculum. In this present method, the period of seven days of inoculum ingestion by L. longipalpis larvae proved to be enough to study susceptibility patterns of this vector to entomopathogenic Bacillus (WERMEUNGER eta!' 1995a,b, in press 
